
 

  

 

Of Conroe 
February 2024 

2024 has started off great! Welcome to all the new families who joined us in 

January. We look forward to getting to love on your little ones each day. 

                February is all about showing love and fostering healthy relationships; we 

hope to do just this through some fun events we have planned this month.  

Welcome February 

 

Friday February 2nd Groundhog Day - Will the groundhog see his shadow? 

 

Friday February 9th National Pizza Day - Pizza for lunch! 

  

Wednesday February 14th Valentine's Day - Come celebrate Valentine's Day with us at our class 

parties at 2pm for Suite 250 - Suite 500. Students will be able to share friendship cards and 

treats if they wish! Sign-up sheets will go up on the doors at the beginning of the week. 

 

Friday February 16th Pony Rides - There will be a free pony ride for each child in Suite 300 - 

Suite 500! Capture this special moment by purchasing 4 5x7 pictures and the digital file for only 

$30. 

 

February 1 - February 29 Compliment hearts - Throughout the entire month of February we will 

be showing our love and appreciation for our teachers through compliment hearts. Simply write 

a sweet note, compliment, or positive message on a heart located at the parent info center. 

Finally add the heart to the collection on your teacher's door! 

Upcoming Events 
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Teacher of the Month 

Mrs. Shari 
Suite 100 

Congratulations to 

the February teacher 

of the month, Mrs. 

Shari! 

Thank you for 

making sure that our 

infants are well loved 

and taken care of! 

We appreciate you! 

• Please make sure all jackets, blankets, sippy cups, and other personal belongings are labeled with your child's first name and last 

initial. This helps us out so much! 

• Each child (potty trained or not) needs to have an extra set of clothes. We do not have extra clothes for accidents. 

• It is the peak of flu season! For the safety of the children and staff in our building, your child will be sent home if they have a fever 

or portray other symptoms of illness. They will not be able to return until they have been symptom free for at least 24 hours. 

• Each child's file is being checked and updated for 2024. Please watch for notices as we may require your signature or other 

documents to keep our files compliant with Texas State laws. 

Reminders 
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February 2024 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, 

nostro facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam 

assueverit. Duo no essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro 

possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. Enim 

accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu 

mutat mundi honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex 

eos. Persius pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo no 

essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro possim. copiosae in, 

mandamus consulatu pri ad. . Mea cu mutat mundi 

honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex eos. Persius 

pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo 

Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Three 

 

Headline Number Four 

 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, 

nostro facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam 

assueverit. Duo no essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro 

possim copiosae in, mandamus. Call to action! 

 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius 

at eirmod phaedrum, nostro 

facete voluptaria in quo, an sea 

antiopam assueverit. Duo no 

essent numquam imperdiet, sit 

porro possim copiosae in, 

mandamus consulatu pri ad. 

Enim accumsan mel id, regione 

fierent nominati qui  consulatu 

pri ad. Enim accumsan mel id, 

regione fierent nominati qui 

Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Five 

 

Headline Number Six Can  

Go Here 

 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, 

nostro facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam 

assueverit. Duo no essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro 

possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. Enim 

accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu 

mutat mundi honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex 

eos. Persius pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo no 

essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro possim. copiosae in, 

mandamus consulatu pri ad.  

Call to action! 

 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, nostro facete 

voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam assueverit. Duo no essent numquam 

imperdiet, sit porro possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. 

Enim accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu mutat 

mundi honestatis, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu mutat mundi 

honestatis, Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, nostro 

facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam assueverit. Duo no essent 

numquam imperdiet, sit Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Seven 

 

Photo goes Here 

 

Photo goes Here 

 

Photo goes Here 

 


